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NITI Aayog Health index
NITI Aayog Health index: बद से बदतर हो ¡ ȣ ` ×  Ĥȯ और ǒ ¡ ȡ  Ʌè ȡèØ å è ȡ
(Dainik Jagran:20190626)

https://www.jagran.com/news/national-niti-aayog-health-index-health-system-in-uttarpradesh-and-bihar-bad-condition-19342996.html

NITI Aayog Health index  ȢǓ आयोग ने दे श  Ʌस ्वास ्थ ्य å  è ȡको लेकर ¡ ȯã ^Ȳ È
ȯ  ȡȣ
ͩ  ȡहै ।
¡ ǐͩ     ȡ[, नई Ǒã ȣ@दे श के बड़े Ĥȯ ɉ  Ʌसबसे खराब èȡèØ å è ȡ ` ×  Ĥȯ और
ǒ ¡ ȡ  Ʌहै । खास बात यह है ͩ इन Ȫ ɉ ȡÏ  ɉ ȧ ǔè Ǔ सुधरने के बजाय ǒ °  Ȣजा ¡ ȣहै ।
 ȢǓ आयोग के ¡ Ȱã ^Ȳ È
ȯ

2019 पर ये Ȫ ɉ ȡÏ  दे शभर  Ʌ21 बड़े Ĥȯ ɉ  ȧ ɇͩ Ȳ  Ʌसबसे

Ǔ  ȯपायदान पर ¡ ɇ ͩ केरल पहले नंबर पर, ] ȲĢ Ĥȯ दस
ू रे और  ¡ ȡȡçĚ तीसरे नंबर पर ¡ ɇ@
 ¡ ȣȲसात संघ  ȡͧ  ¢ ȯğ ɉके ¡ Ȱã ^Ȳ È
ȯ ɇͩ Ȳ  Ʌचंडीगढ़ पहले नंबर पर है  ͩ Ǒã ȣȡȲ Ʌ
è ȡ पर है ।
आयोग ने यह ^Ȳ È
ȯ ͪ æ  ɇ और Ʌġȣ èȡèØ एवं ǐȡ  ã ȡ  Ȳğ ȡ  के साथ ͧ   
 ȡȣͩ  ȡहै । ^  Ʌ [2017-18  ɅȡÏ  ɉके Ĥ  [ का आकलन ͩ  ȡगया है ।
''¡ ȯãȣ èȯQ Ĥ ȪĒ ȯͧ  ^Ȳͫ ȡ''  Ȣ [ से  ȡȣइस ǐȪ[ Ʌकहा गया है ͩ बड़े ȡÏ  ɉ Ʌ  Į[ ȯç
Ĥ  [ करने वाले ȡÏ  का ओवरऑल ¡ ȯã ^Ȳ È
ȯ è Ȫ सबसे खराब Ĥ  [ करने वाले ȡÏ   ȧ
तुलना  Ʌढाई गुना है । ¡ ȯã ^Ȳ È
ȯ

पर 74.01 è Ȫ के साथ केरल ने

 Į[ ȯç Ĥ [ करते हुए

दे शभर  Ʌबड़े ȡÏ  ɉ Ʌपहला è ȡ Ĥ ȡÜ ͩ  ȡ है  ͩ 28.61 è Ȫ के साथ ` ×  Ĥ ȯ सबसे
Ǔ  ȯपायदान पर है ।
खास बात यह है ͩ   [ 2015-16  Ʌ¡ ȯã ^Ȳ È
ȯ

पर यूपी का è Ȫ 33.69 था जो 5.08 अंक  ȧ

ͬ ȡ  के साथ 28.61 पर आ गया है । ^Ȳ È
ȯ तैयार करते È साल 2015-16 को आधार  [माना
गया है ।   ͩ 2017-18 को

Ȳ  [ [माना गया है । इस तरह ¡ ȯã ^Ȳ È
ȯ पर ǒ¡ ȡ का è Ȫ भी

2015-16  Ʌ38.46 से घटकर 32.11 पर आ गया है ।
इस तरह इन Ȫ ɉȡÏ  ɉ ȧǔè Ǔ  Ʌकोई सुधार  ¡ ȣȲहुआ है । इसके अलावा ` × ȡ Ȳ के Ĥ  [  Ʌ
भी बड़ी ͬ ȡ  आयी है । 2015-16  Ʌ¡ ȯã ^Ȳ È
ȯ पर ` × ȡ Ȳ का è Ȫ 40.20 था जो 2017-18  Ʌ
बढ़कर 45.22 हो गया है । इसी तरह पंजाब,  Ú Ĥȯ और Ǒã ȣ का Ĥ [ भी सध
ु रने के बजाय
खराब हुआ है ।
 ¡ ȣȲकुछ ȡÏ  ऐसे ¡ ɇǔ Û¡ ɉ ȯअपने Ĥ  [  Ʌइस \ ͬ  Ʌखासा सुधार ͩ  ȡ है । मसलन ¡ ȯã
^Ȳ È
ȯ पर ¡ ǐ ȡ ȡ ȧɇͩ Ȳ वैसे तो 12वीं है  ȯͩ  `  ȧ^ȲĐ ȧ Ʌ  ɇ ¡  ȣहै । इसका मतलब
यह हुआ है ͩ ¡ ǐ ȡ ȡ ने अपनी èȡèØ å è ȡ  Ʌतेजी से सुधार ͩ  ȡ है । 2015-16  Ʌ¡ ȯã
^Ȳ È
ȯ पर ¡ ǐ ȡ ȡका è Ȫ 46.97 था जो 2017-18  Ʌबढ़कर 53.51 हो गया है ।
इसी तरह ȡ è ȡ और झारखंड का Ĥ [ भी बेहतर हुआ है ।   [2015-16  Ʌ¡ ȯã ^Ȳ È
ȯ

पर

झारखंड का è Ȫ 45.33 था जो 2017-18  Ʌबढ़कर 51.33 हो गया है । ऐसे ¡ ȣ × Ȣ  ± भी अपना
Ĥ  [ सुधारने  Ʌकामयाब रहा है । Ǒ¡  ȡ  Ĥȯ  ȧ  Ȥɇ है और इसका Ĥ  [ भी बेहतर हुआ
है । 2015-16  ɅǑ¡  ȡ  Ĥȯ का è Ȫ 61.20 था जो 2017-18  Ʌबढ़कर 62.41 हो गया है ।
आयोग ने यह ǐȪ[ ऐसे समय  ȡȣ  ȧ है जब ǒ ¡ ȡ  Ʌ   ȧ बुखार से कई  Í ɉ  ȧ  ×
Ǚ Ǖके
मामले सामने आये ¡ ɇ@एक

 ȡȣदल ने भी ȡÏ  के  Ǖ Ý  Ǖ िजले  Ʌएक \ è ȡ का दौरा

करने के बाद यह ǑÜ Ȣ  ȧ थी ͩ िजला \ è ȡ  ã
Ǘ  ȡȲ  करने लायक तक  ¡ ȣȲहै ।  ȢǓ
आयोग ¡ ȯã आउटकम जैसे नवजात  ×
Ǚ Ǖदर और    ȶ एंड ^Û Ȩ ȶ  डोमेन जैसे èȡèØ
\ ͬ  ȡǐ ɉके ĚȡȲ   और इनपुट डोमेन जैसे  ȡ  ɉके आधार पर ¡ ȯã ^Ȳ È
ȯ तैयार करता है ।
¡ ȯã ^Ȳ È
ȯ पर ȡÏ  ɉका è Ȫ एवं ɇ
ɇ ȡÏ 

è Ȫ 2015-16

è Ȫ2017-18

1. केरल

76.55

74.01

2. ] ȲĢ Ĥ ȯ

60.16

65.13

3.  ¡ ȡȡçĚ

61.07

63.99

4. गुजरात

63.52

61.99

5. पंजाब

65.52

63.01

6. Ǒ¡  ȡ  Ĥȯ

61.20

62.41

7.  à Ǘ æ Ȣ

60.35

62.37

8.   ȡ[ 

58.70

61.14

9.  ͧ   ȡǕ

63.38

58.70

10. तेलंगाना

55.39

59.00

11.  ǔæ  बंगाल

58.25

57.17

12. ¡ ǐ ȡ ȡ

46.97

53.51

13.  × Ȣ  ±

52.02

53.36

14. झारखंड

45.33

51.33

15. असम

44.13

48.85

16. ȡ è ȡ

36.79

43.10

17. ` × ȡ Ȳ

45.22

40.20

18.  Ú Ĥ ȯ

40.09

38.39

19. उड़ीसा

39.43

35.97

20. ǒ ¡ ȡ

38.46

32.11

21. ` ×  Ĥ ȯ

33.69

28.61

(नोट: ɇ - 2017-18 के è Ȫ पर ]  ȡǐ है )

NITI Aayog Health index (Navbharat Times:20190626)

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/41787-62843-1.html

Delhi ranks fifth in NITI Aayog health index (The Hindu:20190626)

https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Delhi/delhi-ranks-fifth-in-niti-aayog-healthindex/article28139597.ece

Delhi dropped two places to fifth spot in the ranking for performance of seven Union
Territories in the health sector, according to the second edition of the Health Index released
by government think tank NITI Aayog on Tuesday.

The report ‘Healthy States, Progressive India: Report on Rank of States and UTs’ has ranked
States in three categories — larger States, smaller States and Union Territories “to ensure
comparison among similar entities”.
As per the ranking released, Chandigarh, which was at the second spot in the firsst edition of
the index, topped the list this year with a score of 63.62. Chandigarh was followed by Dadra
and Nagar Haveli at number 2 position with a score of 56.31.
Interestingly, Dadra and Nagar Haveli was the worst performer last time with a score of
38.64.
Lakshadweep, which topped the list last time, slipped to the third position, followed by
Puducherry, Delhi, Andaman and Nicobar and Daman and Diu.

Kerala tops the list for best performing State in health (The Hindu:20190626)

https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/kerala-best-state-on-health-parameters-upworst/article28136791.ece

The Index ranks the States and Union Territories based on 23 health-related indicators. File
Uttar Pradesh retains the worst performer tag in the NITI Aayog index.
Kerala continued to top the list for the best performing State in the health sector among the
21 large States, while Uttar Pradesh retained the worst performer tag, according to the second
edition of NITI Aayog’s Health Index released on Tuesday.
Kerala, which got an overall score of 74.01, was followed by Andhra Pradesh (65.13),
Maharashtra (63.99), Gujarat (63.52) and Punjab (63.01), Himachal Pradesh (62.41), Jammu
and Kashmir 62.37, Karnataka (61.14) and Tamil Nadu (60.41).
Fall in score
Uttar Pradesh continued to be at the bottom of the list with its score falling to 28.61. Other
States at the bottom of the list were Bihar (32.11), Odisha (35.97) and Madhya Pradesh
(38.39).
The report ‘Healthy States, Progressive India: Report on Rank of States and UTs’ has ranking
in three categories — larger States, smaller States and Union Territories “to ensure
comparison among similar entities.”

Among the UTs, Chandigarh jumped one spot to top the list with a score of (63.62), followed
by Dadra and Nagar Haveli (56.31), Lakshadweep (53.54), Puducherry (49.69), Delhi
(49.42), Andaman and Nicobar (45.36) and Daman and Diu (41.66).
The Index ranks the States and Union Territories based on 23 health-related indicators,
including neonatal mortality rate, under-five mortality rate, proportion of low birth weight
among new-borns, proportion of districts with functional Cardiac Care Units, full
immunisation coverage and proportion of specialist positions vacant at district hospitals.
The report stated that only about half the States and UTs showeds an improvement in the
overall score between 2015-16 (base year) and 2017-18 (reference year).
The report added that among the eight Empowered Action Group States, only three States —
Rajasthan, Jharkhand and Chhattisgarh — showed improvement in the overall performance.

Kerala tops in NITI Aayog’s Health Index, yet slips on many counts (The
Hindu:20190626)

https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/kerala/state-tops-in-niti-aayogs-health-index-yetslips-on-many-counts/article28138791.ece

Lags behind in incremental performance
The second round of State Health Index, 2018 published by NITI Aayog has established
Kerala as the best overall performing State with a total score of 74.01.
However, despite being a frontrunner State and the best overall performer, when it comes to
incremental performance, Kerala falls in the “not improved” category.

In fact, when compared to the scores in the base year (2015-16), Kerala seems to have
actually gone down slightly on many counts in the reference year (2017-18)
The overall performance score of the State has also gone down slightly from 76.56 in the first
Health Index in 2015-16 to 74.01 in 2017-18. Health Index, 2018 examined the overall
performance and incremental improvement in the States and Union Territories for the period
from 2015-16 to 2017-18.
Health Index is a composite score incorporating 23 indicators covering key aspects of health
sector performance, grouped into domains of Health Outcomes, Governance and Information,
and Key Inputs/Processes.
In the Health Outcomes domain, Kerala has gone down slightly by 2.99 points, while it is 5.7
points down when it comes to performance in Key Inputs/Processes domain.
Sex ratio
Significantly, while Kerala and Chhattisgarh are the only two States with a Sex Ratio at Birth
(SRB) of more than 950, Kerala’s SRB has shown a decline from 967 in 2013-15 to 2014-16.
The SRB measures the number of girls born for every 1,000 boys born. It reflects the extent
to which gender discrimination leads to sex-selective abortion.

Kerala has already surpassed the Sustainable Development Goals target when it comes to
neonatal mortality, at 6 per 1,000 live births. Under-5 mortality has, however, gone up from
11 per 1,000 live births to 13.
Immunisation
The proportion of fully immunised children between nine and 11 months of age in Kerala
shows an increase from 94.6 % in 2015-16 to 100 % on 2017-18. However, the proportion of
institutional deliveries in the State during the same period has shown a decline from 92.6 %
to 90.9 %. TB total case notification rate in Kerala declined from 139 (per one lakh
population) to 67 between 2016 and 2017.

Maharashtra climbs to third rank in health index (The Hindu:20190626)

https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/mumbai/state-climbs-to-third-rank-in-healthindex/article28139628.ece

Improves on under-five mortality rate, number of functional cardiac care units
Maharashtra has ranked third in terms of overall health performance in the second edition of
the health index released by the NITI Aayog on Tuesday, climbing up three spots from its
sixth position in the first edition. The State has improved its performance under various
parameters.
The Health Index is a composite score incorporating 23 indicators covering key aspects of
health sector performance. The second edition analysed the overall performance and
incremental improvement in the States and Union Territories for a period of two years: 201516 (base year) and 2017-18 (reference year).
According to the report, Maharashtra has achieved the sustainable development goal (SDG)
target of under-five mortality rate (U5MR), which is 25 deaths per 1,000 live births, and is
close to achieving the target for neonatal mortality rate (NMR), which is 12 deaths per 1,000
live births. Kerala and Tamil Nadu have already achieved this target.
While only six States had 90% institutional deliveries, Maharashtra has achieved 89.8% on
this parameter. Maharashtra was also among the States that had at least one functional cardiac
care unit in every two districts.
Some worries

The State lagged behind in some parameters as well. For example, there were big variations
in TB notification rates across States. Among the larger States, Himachal Pradesh reported
the highest case notification rate of 226 per 1,00,000, compared to 67 per 1,00,000 in Kerala.
Maharashtra’s rate of TB notification stood at 159.
The index also looked at vacancies in the health sector. For example, there were more than
40% vacant positions of medical officers in primary health centres in West Bengal,
Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh and Uttarakhand. But Maharashtra’s figure stood
at 22.8%. In terms of specialists, only three States — Kerala, Tamil Nadu, and Punjab —
reported fewer than 20% vacancies of specialists in district hospitals. Maharashtra had 47.3%
vacancies.
Health activist Dr. Abhijit More, the co-convenor of Jan Aarogya Abhiyan, said Maharashtra
has been performing well on certain indicators for a long time. “The State does deserve
applause for the ranking. If the government improves the infrastructure and resources, we can
do much better. But the question remains if we want to simply compare ourselves with other
States and be happy, or should we compare our health care with that in other countries and
know where we stand,”Dr. More said. “Access to health care remains a very big issue. We
need to look at the wider picture,” he said.

मोटापा
\  ¡ ȯãȣ  ȡ^ èȡ^ है बढ़ते मोटापे  ȧ वजह, इन आसान  ȣ ɉ से  Ʌ ȲĚȪ (Dainik
Jagran:20190626)

https://www.jagran.com/lifestyle/health-unhealthy-lifestyle-is-the-cause-of-obesity19345408.html

\  ¡ ȯãȣ  ȡ^ èȡ^ का नतीजा है मोटापा जो कई Ȫ ɉ को बल
ु ावा दे ता है । बावजद
ू इसके
 ȡ^ èȡ^  Ʌयोग और f È  ȡ^ को  ȡͧ  कर और डाइट  Ʌबदलाव कर मोटापे को दे सकते
¡ ɇमात।
मोटापा इंसान का सबसे बड़ा  ğ Ǖहै । मोटापा अनेक Ȫ ɉ-ȡ ǒȣ , हाई Þ  Ĥȯ , ǿ Ȫ ,  Þ
और  Ȫ ȯèĚȨ ] Ǒ Ȫ ɉका  ǕÉ कारण है । एक

ȡ ȡÛ वजन के å ǔÈ  ȧतुलना  Ʌमोटापा

होने से ǿ रोग और लकवा  ȧआशंका दोगुना और ȡ ǒȣ  ȧआशंका तीन गुना \ ͬ  होती
है ।  Ȫ° ɉ के [,  Ǖȶ(ͩ  Ȣ) और ͪ × ȡ   ȧ  ȣ(गाल Þ Ȱ  èȪ ),  Ǒ  ȡ, ] Ǒ

 è ȡf Ȳ

मोटापे के Ĥ  Ǖ कारण ¡ ɇ@
मोटापे के कारण  Ȣ  ƨ Ǔ बदल जाती है और आयु भी Ï  ȡȡǑ  ȯलगती है । ͩ  Ȫ \ è ȡ Ʌ
मोटापे के कारण 35   [ ȧ आयु तक ǿ Ȫ , हाई Þ Ĥȯ  और ȡ ǒȣ  ȧ आशंका \ ͬ 
होती है ।
बढ़ती वसा Ï  ȡȡनुकसान
अनेक शोध-\  Ǖ Ȳ ȡ ɉ से यह पता चला है ͩ  Ǒ पेट पर वसा \ ͬ  है , तो हाई Þ  Ĥȯ ,
ȡ ǒ ȣ और ǿ Ȫ से मौत होने  ȧआशंका \ ͬ  होती है । वसा(फैट) पेट पर नाशपाती  ȧया
ͩ  सेब  ȧ È  Ʌजमा हो जाती है , तो यह ǔè Ǔ èȡèØ  ȧǺǔç से ¡ ȡǓ  ȡ है । ǿ Ȫ ɉ
और ȡ ǒ ȣ का  ǕÉ कारण वसा का पेट पर जमा होना है ।  Ǒ वसा  ȡȲ ɉअथवा  Ǘã¡ ȯपर जमा
हो, तो वह  Ǒ¡  ȡj Ȳ Ʌǿ Ȫ और ȡ ǒȣ के ͧ f घातक  ¡ ȣȲहै ।
Į  का अभाव और गलत खानपान
मोटापे का एक  ǕÉ कारण है  ȡȣǐ ǐĮ   ȧ कमी। Ǔ  ͧ  Ǿ  से å ȡ ȡ न करना।
^ ͧ f मोटापे से बचने के ͧ f å ȡ ȡ करना  Ǿ ȣहै । जंक  Ǘɬ ,   ȣ-भुनी

Ȣ Ʌजैसे समोसा,

कचौड़ी, आलू ͬ Ü , ͪͧ Û Ĥ ȡ के    ȧ न खाएं। अगर हम रोजाना अपनी डाइट  Ʌ100
Ȱ Ȫȣसे Ï  ȡȡलेते ¡ ɇ, तो एक साल  Ʌ10 ɋ वजन बढ़ जाता है । एक ȡ ȡÛ वजन के å ǔÈ  ȧ
तुलना  Ʌमोटे लोग अपनी दवाओं पर चार गुना \ ͬ  
Ĥ ȯ , ȡ ǒȣ और  Ȫ ȯèĚȨ से
 ɋ \ ͬ  हो जाता है तो ` Í

Ȳ Ȳͬ 

[करते ¡ ɇ@आरामपसंद  Ȫ ɉको हाई Þ 

 è ȡf Ȳ\ ͬ  होती ¡ ɇ@अगर

ȡ ȡÛ से वजन तीस

È ȡ, ȡ ǒȣ व È  Ʌ Ȫ ȯèĚȨ  ȧ  ȡğȡ बढ़ जाती है ।

अगर ȡ ȡÛ  ǽǕ  के आहार  Ʌवसा  ȧ ȡğȡ25 ĤǓ   से \ ͬ  और  Ǒ¡  ȡj Ȳ Ʌ33 ĤǓ   से
\ ͬ  है तो ` Û¡ Ʌमोटापे  ȧĮ ȯ Ȣ Ʌरखा जाता है ।  ȡȣǐ Į  करते रहना ȡǑ¡ f  ȡȣǐ Į  से
] × -अनुशासन बढ़ता है । Ǔ ȡ ȡ ¡ ȣȲरहती। ͬ × उमंग, ` ã ȡ एवं ` × ȡ¡ से  ǐ Ǘ [रहता है ।
रोजाना एक घंटा å ȡ ȡ कर è èØ , सुखी व Ǔ Ȫ जीवन å  Ȣ कर सकते ¡ ɇ@
बॉडी मास ^Ȳ È
ȯ से पहचान
बॉडी मास ^Ȳ È
ȯ (BMI) ɮ ȡȡ आम तौर पर मोटापे  ȧ पहचान कर  ȣ जाती है । बॉडी मास ^Ȳ È
ȯ
ͩ  ȪĒ ȡ वजन  ȧलंबाई / से.मी.से भाग दे कर तय ͩ  ȡजाता है ।  ȡ Ȣ ɉ Ʌ ȡ ȡÛ बॉडी मास

^Ȳ È
ȯ

23 से 25 ĤǓ   के बीच \ ͬ  वजन और 25 ĤǓ   से \ ͬ  बॉडी मास ^Ȳ È
ȯ

को

मोटोपे  ȧĮ ȯ Ȣ Ʌरखा जाता है ।
 Ǿ ȣहै å ȡ ȡ
å ȡ ȡ के \ Ȳ  [ आप योगासन और Ĥȡ ȡ ȡ के Ĥ ȡɉसे आप सभी अवगत ¡ ɇ@योग ͪ  ȯ £ से
 ȡ  [ लेकर आप योगासन व Ĥȡ ȡ ȡ कर सकते ¡ ɇ@इसके अलावा  Ȩͬ Ȳ या ͩ  èĚȯͬ Ȳ
f È  ȡ^ भी कर सकते ¡ ɇ@
सब
ु ह  ȧसैर के लाभ
 ȯȣराय  Ʌएक  è è è å ǔÈ को लगभग 10 हजार कदम (लगभग 4 से 5 ͩ  Ȣ.)ĤǓ Ǒ
पैदल चलने  ȧआदत डालनी ȡǑ¡ f @यह तभी संभव है
1. जब Ĥ × ȯ  Ǖǽ  सुबह लगभग 1 घंटे तक टहलने  ȧआदत डाले।
2. Ĥ ȡ : ȡ ȣ ħ   एक सहज, सुगम å ȡ ȡ है । इससे  ȡȲ ȯͧ  ɉ  ɅÈ Ĥȡ¡

Ǖ ȡǽ Ǿ  से

होता है ।
3.  ǔè ç तरोताजा होता है और È  ɅÊ Ǘ Ȫ  ȧ ȡğȡकम होती है ।
4. सब
ु ह  ȧसैर हाई Þ  Ĥȯ  कम करने  Ʌसहायक है ।
5. È  Ʌ Ȫ ȯèĚȨ  ȧ ȡğȡकम होती है और  ȡ ȯͧ  ȡȲसुडौल बनती ¡ ɇ@
6. अपनी आयु एवं  ȡȣǐ ¢   ȡके अनुसार सुबह  ȧसैर हाई Þ  Ĥȯ  कम करने  Ʌसहायक है ।
ȡ [ सझ
ु ाव
िजन  ǐ ȡɉ  Ʌमोटापा \ ͬ  है या िजन ǐ ȡ के

è ɉ  Ʌȡ ǒ ȣ , हाई Þ  Ĥȯ ,

ǿ Ȫ और  Ȫ ȯèĚȨ  ȧ ȡğȡ\ ͬ  है , तो ऐसे  Ȫ ɉको बचपन से ऐसे आहार Ē ¡   ȧआदत
डालनी ȡǑ¡ f िजससे उनका वजन ȡ ȡÛ रहे ।
- बाजार  Ʌ`   Þ आहार,  ȡè  Ǘɬ ,    ȧ , कचौड़ी, समोसे,   ȣहुई Ȣ ɉसे परहे ज  Ʌ@
- सूखे मेवे जैसे अखरोट,  ǗȲ   ȣ, बादाम, काजू èȡèØ  [ ¡ ɇ@

- मीठे  ȡ ,[ घी से बनी-  ȣ Ȣ ɉसे परहे ज  Ʌ@चॉकलेट, शीतल पेय, ] ^ Đ ȧ का सेवन िजतना
कम हो, उतना ¡ ȣèȡèØ के ͧ f \ Í  ȡहै ।
- हमारा वजन तभी बढ़ता है जब हम अपने आहार के बीच  Ʌकुछ न कुछ मुंह  Ʌडालते जाते ¡ ɇ@ ȡæ ȯ,
लंच अथवा ͫ  के बीच भुने चने और   ɉका सेवन करना ȡǑ¡ f @
-  Ǒ Ǒ  Ʌअपने आहार  Ʌ5 से 6 बार ¡ ȣ ǔÞ  ȡȲ, फल, दाल ] Ǒ  Ʌतो मोटापे से बचे ¡ Ʌ ȯ@
इसी तरह - ȡ ǒȣ , ǿ Ȫ और हाई Ĥȯ  से भी अपना बचाव कर सकते ¡ ɇ@याद रहे , हम आहार
िजंदा रहने के ͧ f Ē ¡  करते ¡ ɇ, न ͩ खाने के ͧ f िजंदा ¡ ɇ@

ͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡ
Ǒã ȣ  Ʌͩ  बाहर आया  Í ɉ  ȧ जानलेवा Ȣ ȡȣ ͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡ का ǔ Û , कई चपेट  Ʌ(Dainik
Jagran:20190626)

https://www.jagran.com/delhi/new-delhi-city-diphtheria-death-reported-in-delhi19345400.html

` × ȣǑã ȣनगर Ǔ   (North Delhi Municipal Corporation) के Ǔ ȯ  \ ǽ योदव Ǔ ȯ 
ने  ȡ  ȡȣȣहै ͩ \ è  ȡ  Ʌ25 जून तक इस Ȣ ȡȣसे Ȣͫ°  11 Í ȯ  ȸहुए।
नई Ǒã ȣ, जेएनएन।  Í ɉ ȧजानलेवा  Ȣ ȡȣͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡका ǔ Û ͩ  से बाहर आ गया है । इस
 Ȣ ȡȣ से एक Í ȯ ȧ मौत होने  ȧ बात सामने आई है । ¡ ȡ ȡȲͩ , इसका इलाज करने वाला  Ȩ [
एमसीडी का  ¡ ͪ [ȡã Ȣͩ \ è ȡ इसके ͧ f तैयार रहने  ȧ बात कह रहा है । ` × ȣ Ǒã ȣ
नगर Ǔ   (North Delhi Municipal Corporation) के Ǔ ȯ  \ ǽ योदव Ǔ ȯ  ने  ȡ  ȡȣ
ȣहै ͩ \ è  ȡ  Ʌ25 जून तक इस Ȣ ȡȣसे Ȣͫ°  11 Í ȯ  ȸहुए। ^  Ʌसे 1  ȧमौत 4 जून
को हो गई,  ͩ \ è ȡ के ȨÈ इस बात से इनकार कर रहे ¡ ɇ@
ȨÈɉका कहना है ͩ अभी  Ȣ ȡȣͧ [

èȯÈȯ है , È ɉͩ ȡǐ के बाद यह  Ȣ ȡȣहोने  ȧ

आशंका रहती है । दस
ू रे ȡÏ  ɉ के कुछ Í ɉ को गले मे [ और सूजन  ȧ ͧ  ȡ  आने पर ` Û¡ Ʌ

ȣȢ \ è  ȡ  Ʌरे फर कर Ǒ ȡ गया  ȯͩ  उसे ͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡ  ¡ ȣ माना जा रहा है । \ è ȡ के
 ǕÉ \  Ȣ¢  \ Ǔ  साहनी से जब इस बारे  Ʌबात करने का Ĥ ȡ ͩ  ȡगया तो कोई जवाब  ¡ ȣ
आया।
गौरतलब है ͩ इस Ȣ ȡȣसे ͪ  ȯसाल 20 से Ï  ȡȡ Í ɉ ȧमौत हो गई थी। \ è ȡ  Ʌf Ȳ ȣ
ͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡͧ   × हो गया था, िजसके चलते यहां के ͬ ͩ × ȡǓ ȯ  को

èɅ भी कर Ǒ ȡ

था। \ è  ȡ  Ʌआने वाले Ï  ȡȡ  Í ȯपड़ोसी ȡÏ  ` ×  Ĥȯ से आये थे ǔ Û¡ ɅͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡका
ȣ ȡ ¡ ȣǑ ȡगया था। इसके ͧ f \ ͧ  ȡ ɉ Ʌ ȡ Ǿ   ȡ ȧकमी भी मानी गई।
ͫÝ Ȣǐ ȡके कारण
ͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡएक

ȲĐ    ȧ Ȣ ȡȣहोती है । ͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡके जीवाणु  ȣ के मुंह, नाक और गले  Ʌ

रहते ¡ ɇ@ͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡएक å ǔÈ से दस
ू रे å ǔÈ  Ʌखांसने और  ȤȲ  ȯसे आसानी से फैलता है ।
 ȡǐ के मौसम  ɅͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡ सबसे Ï  ȡȡ नकुसान पहुंचाता है । इस समय इसके जीवाणु सबसे
\ ͬ  फैलते ¡ ɇ@
ͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡके इलाज  Ʌ ȡ ȡ¡ ȣ ¡ ȣȲबरतनी ȡǑ¡ f @^  Ʌȯȣहोने पर जीवाणु पूरे  ȣ  Ʌतेजी
से फैलते ¡ ɇ@
¢
ͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡके  ¢ 

ȲĐ   फैलने के दो से पांच Ǒ ɉ ɅǑ ȡ_ दे ते ¡ ɇ@ǔè  का रं ग नीला पड़ने

लगता है ।
ͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡ ȲĐ   फैलने पर सांस लेने  Ʌ Ǒ  ȡ_ होती है । इसके अलावा  [  Ʌसूजन हो सकती
है । साथ ¡ ȣगले  Ʌ[होता है ।
इसका ȲĐ   फैलने के बाद बुखार रहने लगता है । इसके अलावा  ȣ हमेशा बेचन
ै रहता है ।
ͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡ ȲĐ    Ʌखांसी आती है, साथ ¡ ȣखांसते समय अलग तरह  ȧआवाज आती है ।
उपचार
ͫÝ Ȣǐ ȡ ȲĐ   से Ȣͫ°  å ǔÈ के हाथ  Ʌf Ȳ ȣ-ȨǔÈ  स
Q का ȣ ȡ लगाया जाता है । िजस
å ǔÈ को यह ȣ ȡलगाया जाता है । ȣ ȡलगाने के बाद ȨÈ f Ȳ ȣ-f   ȸटे स ्ट कर जांच करते ¡ ɇ
ͩ `  ȧ त ्वचा f Ȳ ȣ-ȨǔÈ  के ĤǓ संवेदनशील तो  ¡ ȣȲहै । बता Ʌͩ  Ǖǽ ]   Ʌf Ȳ ȣ-ȨǔÈ 

कम  ȡğȡमे Ǒ ȡजाता है ,  ȯͩ  धीरे -धीरे ^  ȧ ȡğȡको बढ़ा सकते ¡ ɇ@बच ्चे को Ǔ  ͧ  ȣȯ
लगवाने से जान को खतरा  ¡ ȣȲरहता है ।  ¡ ȣȲȣ ȡ  के बाद ͫÜ Ȣǐ ȡ होने  ȧ आशंका  ¡ ȣȲ
रहती है ।

कुदरत का योगदान
\ Í  Ȥसेहत के ͧ f

Ü ȡ¡  Ʌदो घंटे कुदरत  ȧगोद  Ʌǒ ȡf Ȳ(Dainik Jagran:20190626)

https://www.jagran.com/world/america-spend-two-hours-a-week-in-the-lap-of-nature-forgood-health-19343889.html

 Ǒ¡  ȡ Ǖǽ  युवा  Ǖ Ǖ [अमीर  ȣ यहां तक ͩ लंबे समय से बीमार रह रहे  Ȫ ɉपर भी दो घंटे  ȧ
बात ¡ ȣ ȡǒ हुई।
 ȡͧ Ȳ  , Û Ǘ Ȩ[ ȡ^à @\ Í  ȡèȡèØ सुख  ȧकंु जी है और è ȡèØ को चंगा रखने के ͧ f
कुदरत का अहम योगदान है । कई \ Ú   इस बात  ȧ Ǖǔç कर चक
ु े ¡ ɇͩ ȡ[, जंगल जैसे è ȡ ɉ
 Ʌपैदल चलना और हरे -भरे वातावरण के आस-पास रहना न केवल हमारे तनाव के è  को कम करने
 Ʌमदद करता है ,  ǔã È ȡ को कम करके दमा, f   ȸ, मधम
ु ेह व ǿ संबंधी Ȫ ɉके खतरे
को भी घटाता है ।  ǓǕ  ȡ  के ȨÈɉ ने अपने  ȣ ɉ को बेहतर èȡèØ के ͧ f कुदरत के पास
समय ǒ ȡ ȯका सुझाव दे ना  ǕǾ कर Ǒ ȡहै ।
ऐसे  Ʌएक सवाल उठता है -घर से बाहर कुदरत के समीप ͩ   ȡसमय दे ना ȡǑ¡ f , िजससे èȡèØ
को लाभ ͧ  सके?

ȡ^ȲǑͩ  ǐ Ȫɪ[ नामक   [  ɅĤ ȡͧ  एक ǐ Ȫ[ Ʌइसका जवाब Ǒ ȡ

गया है- Ü ȡ¡  Ʌ120 ͧ   यानी बस दो घंटे।
इस तरह ͩ  ȡ\ Ú  
  [2014 से 2016 के बीच ^ȲÊ ɇ  Ʌ ȣ 20 हजार  Ȫ ɉपर ͩ f गए
आई है । इसके ͧ f  Ȫ   ȡ[j Ȳने Ĥ Ǔ  ȡͬ  ɉ से

 ȶ¢  से यह बात सामने

Ü ȡ¡ के दौरान अपनी  Ǔ ͪͬ  ɉ को ǐ Ȩ[

करने को कहा और उनसे ͧ  ȯडाटा का ͪæ ȯ  कर यह Ǔ ç  [Ǔ  ȡ ȡ@^  Ʌसामने आया ͩ

िजन  Ȫ ɉने Ü ȡ¡  Ʌदो या उससे \ ͬ  घंटे कुदरत के  ȣ ǒ ȡf उनका èȡèØ ऐसा न करने
 ȡ ɉ ȧतुलना  Ʌबहुत बेहतर था।
\ Ú    Ʌयह भी सामने आया ͩ

Ü ȡ¡  Ʌ60 से 90 ͧ   कुदरत  ȧछाया  Ʌǒ ȡ ȯसे Ï  ȡȡ

Ĥ  ȡ  ¡ ȣȲपड़ता,  ͩ पांच घंटे से \ ͬ  समय ǒ ȡ ȯपर कोई \ Ǔ ǐÈ लाभ  ¡ ȣȲहोता।
सबके ͧ f है Ǔ  
इस \ Ú   के Ĥ Ǖ  ǗǓ  ͧ [ ȣऑफ f È ȯ   ȯͫ  è Ǘ  Ʌ ȡ[    ȪȰ£ ȡǓ   ȰØ Ǘपी.
é ȡ^ के  Ǖ ȡǒ  , है रत  ȧ बात थी ͩ यह Ǔ    Ȫ ɉ के हर समह
ू पर लागू हो रहा था। यानी
 Ǒ¡  ȡ,  Ǖǽ , युवा,  Ǖ Ǖ ,[ अमीर,  ȣ यहां तक ͩ लंबे समय से बीमार रह रहे  Ȫ ɉपर भी दो घंटे
 ȧबात ¡ ȣ ȡǒ हुई। `   ȧसेहत  Ʌसुधार दे खने को ͧ  ȡ@
इससे कोई  [  ¡ ȣȲपड़ता ͩ लोग मनोरं जक è  ɉके ͩ   ȯपास रहते ¡ ɇ, बस  Ǒ वे
घंटे घर से बाहर हरे -भरे माहौल  Ʌǒ ȡ ȯ¡ ɇतो Ǔ ǔæ  ¡ ȣइनका

Ü ȡ¡  Ʌदो

 ȡȡ×  असर `   ȧसेहत पर

पड़ता है ।
 Ȫ ȣ ȧतरह  ¡ ȣȲहै कुदरत
é ȡ^ कहते ¡ ɇ, कुदरत दवा  ȧ  Ȫ ȣ  ȧ तरह  ¡ ȣȲहै , िजसे ȨÈ  ȧ बताई खरु ाक के अनस
ु ार
रोजाना ͧ  ȡजा सके। अहम बात यह है ͩ इसे आप अपनी  Ȣ  Ȱ ȣ Ʌͩ

तरह  ȡͧ  करने  Ʌ

कामयाब होते ¡ ɇ@
\ Ú    Ʌयह भी सामने आया है ͩ कुदरती ǐǺæ या ȡ Ⱦके पास रहने का लाभ Ĥ× ȯ å ǔÈ
को तब तक  ¡ ȣȲͧ   ȡ, जब तक ͩ वह ͩ

Ȣ Ǒ लंबी वॉक या

Ü ȡ¡ ȡȲ  Ʌͩ

Ȣ मनोरं जक

è  पर घूमने  ¡ ȣȲजाता।
Ǒ ȡ-Ǔ ȶ तय करने  ȧǑ ȡ Ʌपहला कदम
\ Ú   से Ǔ  ȡ ȯगए Ǔ ç  [ ͪç  Ʌसेहत के ͧ f कुदरत से जड़
ु ी ¡  ȡȣ Ǔ ͪͬ  ɉको तय
करने  ȧǑ ȡ Ʌपहला और  ¡ × Ǘ [कदम ¡ ɇ@^  ȧमदद से यह तय करने  Ʌमदद ͧ  ȯ Ȣͩ
ͩ

å ǔÈ को कुदरत के बीच ͩ   ȡसमय å  Ȣ करना ȡǑ¡ f @

बता Ʌͩ अभी \  ȯǐ ȡ  Ʌ è ɉ को 150 ͧ    Ú  (¡ ã ȡ å ȡ ȡ ), 75 ͧ   तेज
 Ǔ ͪ ͬ  ɉ (कठोर å ȡ ȡ ) या Ȫ ɉ तरह  ȧ  Ǔ ͪͬ  ɉ को  Ȣ  Ȱ ȣ  Ʌ ȡͧ  करने  ȧ
सलाह ȣजाती है ।

अल ्जाइमर रोग
ǒ ¡ ȡ के  Ȱ£ ȡǓ  ने खोजा \ ã ȡ^  का इलाज, अब जैतून से  Ȥ होगी Ȣ ȡȣ (Dainik
Jagran:20190626)

https://www.jagran.com/bihar/muzaffarpur-bihar-scientist-discover-medicine-for-alzheimerdisease-olive-can-treat-the-disease-jagran-special-19340294.html

ǒ ¡ ȡ के एक Ȱ£ ȡǓ  डॉ. सैयद ¡ ȡǐ

उमर ने \ ã ȡ^   ȧ दवा खोज  ȣ है ।

¡Ǘ ɉ पर इसका

Ĥ  Ȫ सफल रहा है । अब वे इसका Ĥ  Ȫ मानव पर करने जा रहे ¡ ɇ@ Ǘȣ ȡ  ȡȣके ͧ f ±Ʌखबर।
दरभंगा [राजीव रं जन झा]। अल ्जाइमर रोग (Alzheimer's Disease) का कोई इलाज  ¡ ȣȲ@हां, इसके
 ǕĤ  ȡɉको दवाओं से Ǔ  Ȳǒğ ͩ  ȡजा सकता है । ¡ ȡ ȡȲͩ , वह Ǒ दरू  ¡ ȣ,Ȳ जब इस  Ȣ ȡȣका
इलाज हो सकेगा। ऑस ्Ěȯͧ  ȡ Ʌ ȡ [  ǒ ¡ ȡ के डॉ. सैयद ¡ ȡǐ

उमर ने जैतून से \ ã ȡ^  के

इलाज पर महत ् Ǘ [शोध ͩ  ȡहै ।
भूलने का रोग है अल ्जाइमर
\ ã ȡ^  'भल
ू ने का रोग' है । इसका नाम अलोइस \ ã ȡ^  पर रखा गया है , ǔ Û¡ ɉ ȯसबसे पहले
इसका ͪ   Ǒ ȡथा। यह  Ȣ ȡȣखासकर  ƨǙ ɉ Ʌहोती है । इस Ȣ ȡȣ Ʌ ȡȡæ  ȧकमी हो
जाती है । रोगी के Ǔ  [ लेने  ȧ¢   ȡĤ  ȡͪ होती है । उसे बोलने  Ʌपरे शानी आती है ।
ȡȣको \ ã ȡ^  से Ȣͫ
P दे ख आया शोध का ͪ ȡ
इस Ȣ ȡȣ पर शोध कर रहे ¡ ɇदरभंगा के डॉ. सैयद ¡ ȡǐ

उमर। वे h èĚȯͧ  ȡ के Û Ǘसाउथ ȯ
ã

ͪ æ ͪɮ ȡ   Ʌ ȡ ȡ[ Ȫ Ȩ Ȣ ͪ  ȡ  Ʌ ǐç å ȡÉ ȡ ȡ ¡ ɇ@वहां वे \ ã ȡ^  के अलावा

 ȡͩɍ  के इलाज पर भी शोध कर रहे ¡ ɇ@इसे लेकर वे भारत  Ʌकाम करना चाहते ¡ ɇ@इसके ͧ f वे
कई ͪ æ ͪ ɮ ȡ  ɉ से

Ȳ [ कर रहे ¡ ɇ@डॉ. उमर बताते ¡ ɇͩ बचपन  Ʌȡȣ को \ ã ȡ^  से

 Ȣͫ°  दे ख इसके उपचार पर काम करने का ͪ ȡ आया।
h èĚȯͧ  ȡ Ʌ\ Ú ȡ  के दौरान ͩ  ȡशोध
ǒ ¡ ȡ के दरभंगा ǔè  चकरहमत  Ȫ¡ ã ȡǓ ȡ Ȣडॉ. सैयद ¡ ȡǐ

उमर ने 1997  Ʌजीव ͪ£ ȡ

ͪ   Ʌसीएम साइंस कॉलेज (दरभंगा) से आइएससी  ȧ पढ़ाई  ȧ@इसके बाद  ȡͧ  ȡ ¡  [
ͪ æ ͪɮ ȡ  (नई Ǒã ȣ) से  ȡ ȶ Ȣ Ʌस ्नातक करने के बाद 2007 से 2010 तक
å ȡÉ ȡ ȡ रहे । ͩ   ȡ [ 2011  Ʌh èĚȯͧ  ȡ के ĤǓ ǔç  Û Ǘसाउथ ȯã

a ȣअरब  Ʌ

ͪæͪɮ ȡ   Ʌ

\ Ú ȡ  के दौरान \ ã ȡ^  के इलाज पर शोध  ǾǕ ͩ  ȡ@
¡Ǘ ɉपर सफलता के आद अब मानव पर Ĥ Ȫ
अपने शोध  Ʌ` Û¡ ɉ ȯपता लगाया ͩ \ ã ȡ^   Ʌ ǔè ç  Ȫͧ  ȡj Ȳ Ʌबीटा एमाइलॉयड नामक
Ĥ Ȫȣ का

ȲĒ ¡ होने से è   ǔÈ कम होने लगती है । ऐसे  Ʌजैतून का उपयोग इसे रोकने  Ʌ

ͩ  ȡजा सकता है ।
उन ्¡ ɉ ȯइसका Ĥ Ȫ पहले

¡Ǘ ɉ पर ͩ  ȡ, जो सफल रहा। डॉ. उमर बताते ¡ ɇͩ

¡Ǘ ɉ  ȧ  ǔè ç

 Ȫͧ  ȡj Ȳ Ʌf  ǒğ बीटा एमाइलॉयड को Ǔ  Ȳǒğ करने  Ʌजैतून  Ʌपाए जाने वाले  ȡ Ȫȯ Ȫã
का ^è ȯ ȡ सफल रहा। वे अभी मानव  ȣ पर इसके Ĥ ȡ पर शोध  Ʌलगे ¡ ɇ@अब  ͪ ç  Ʌ
इसका उपयोग मनष
ु ्य  Ʌ\ ã ȡ^  के इलाज  Ʌहो सकेगा।
कई   [ व ͩ  ȡ ɉ Ʌहो चक
ु ा Ĥ ȡ 
डॉ. उमर ने अपना शोध 2015  Ʌपूरा ͩ  ȡ@शोध पूरा होने के बाद कई   [ व ͩ  ȡɉ  Ʌइसका
Ĥ  ȡ  हो चक
ु ा है । डॉ. उमर का शोध k  ͬ ͪ £ ȡ ,  Ȳǒğ ȡ ͪ £ ȡ और  Ȳǒğ ȡ संबंधी Ȫ ɉ के
ͪ ǽƨ Ĥȡ ǙǓ  ` ×ȡɉके ¢ ȯğ  Ʌ¡ ɇ@उनके कई Ȱ£ ȡǓ  लेख भी Ĥ ȡͧ  हो चक
ु े ¡ ɇ@
 ͧ  नारायण ͧ ͬ  ȡͪͪ के साथ होगा जुड़ाव
ǒ ¡ ȡ के  ͧ  नारायण ͧ ͬ  ȡͪæ ͪɮ ȡ  (दरभंगा) के साथ भी उनके जुड़ने  ȧयोजना पर
बात चल ¡ ȣ है । \ ã ȡ^  के ¢ ȯğ  Ʌकाम करने  ȡ ȣ दे श  ȧ ĤǓ ǔç 

Ȳè ȡ \ ã ȡ^ [एंड

ǐ ȯȯ ͫ h [ [ Ȫ ȡ^ȣऑफ ^Ȳͫ ȡ(एआरडीएसआइ) का Ü
Ȱ  ã ¡ ȣदरभंगा  Ʌखल
ु ने वाला
है ।  ͧ  नारायण ͧ ͬ  ȡͪæͪɮ ȡ   Ʌ Ȳ ȡͧ  ^Ȳèȣɪ Ǘ ऑफ जेरंटोलॉजी एंड  ȯǐf ǑĚÈ

के साथ इस ȡçĚȣ संगठन के सहयोग  ȧĤͩĐ  ȡचल ¡ ȣहै । इस

Ü
Ȱ के दरभंगा  Ʌ Ǖǽ ]  के

साथ ¡ ȣडॉ. उमर भी  Ǖ° Ʌ ȯ@
 ͧ  नारायण ͧ ͬ  ȡͪ ͪ के जीव ͪ£ ȡ Ȣडॉ. एम नेहाल का कहना है ͩ जैतून  Ʌपाए जाने वाले
 ȡ Ȫȯ Ȫã

को लेकर डॉ. उमर का शोध \ ã ȡ^   Ʌकारगर

ȡǒ हो सकता है । ͪ ͪ  Ʌ

एआरडीएसआइ के दरभंगा Ü
Ȱ  ȧ Ǖǽ ]  इसी   [ होने  ȧसंभावना है । ^  ȧ Ȱƨ ȡȲǓ 
बन Ǖ ȧहै ।
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Boy, 8, addict: New low for Delhi’s drug menace (Hindustan Times:20190626)

http://paper.hindustantimes.com/epaper/viewer.aspx

EASY PREY Over 12K students in Classes 3 to 5 in EDMC schools hooked to substances
NEW DELHI: One in six students aged between eight and 11 in east Delhi’s municipal
schools are addicted to substances ranging from alcohol and tobacco to industrial glue and
injectable drugs, a survey conducted by the East Delhi Municipal Corporation (EDMC) has
found, an indication of how flagrantly the laws are violated by peddlers seeking to turn young
children into hardcore addicts.
The first-of-its-kind survey, whose report Hindustan Times has accessed, was conducted by
80 child psychologists-cumcounsellors in areas such as Seemapuri, Trilokpuri, Nand Nagri,
Jaffrabad, Kalyanpuri and Kondli among students in Classes 3 to 5.
The exercise was carried out from July 2018 to March this year, and will be repeated
annually.
The report found 12,627, or roughly 16.8% of 75,037 students across 368 schools are using
substances. Of this, 8,182 students were found using supari (betel nuts) mixed with dried
opium shells; 2,613 students chewed tobacco; 1,410 students smoked beedis and cigarettes;
231 consumed alcohol;and 191 used inhalants such as fluid, petrol, sulochan (an industrial
glue) and injectable drugs.
“We saw many disturbing things but the worst was dozens of used syringes with bloodied
needles, tablets and vials of antiallergic drug ‘Avil’ and sedative ‘Mephentine’ scattered in
school premises and bags of students,” said Dr Ajay Lekhi, EDMC deputy health officer
(schools), who led the team.
Prescription drugs such as Avil and Mephentine — which cannot legally be sold over the
counter but are often handed out by unscrupulous chemists to children for just ~5 to ~25 per
injection — help push students into hard-core drug use, he added.
WHY DRUG REGULATION FAILS
Regulations on narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances such as opioids, cannabis, cocaine
are disproportionate to the harms they cause, according to a report released by the Global
Commission on Drug Policy on Tuesday

‘Regulation on substance abuse disproportionate to health risks’ (Hindustan
Times:20190626)

http://paper.hindustantimes.com/epaper/viewer.aspx

As per report, skewed regulatory framework leads to economic losses and people in need not
having access to opioids

From page 3 NEW DELHI: Alcohol and tobacco can be more harmful to individuals and the
society than recreational drugs like cannabis and ecstasy that are governed by
disproportionately strict regulations, according to a report released by the Global Commission
on Drug Policy on Tuesday.

(Source: Magnitude of Substance Abuse in India Report, 2019)
Of the four psychoactive substances -- alcohol, heroin, crack cocaine, methamphetamine -that
cause the highest levels of harm, two are regulated as the most dangerous substance, one as
moderately dangerous. Alcohol is not subject to any international regulation. Of the four
substances with lowest levels of harm, two were regulated as most dangerous, too, according
to the report. This skewed regulatory framework leads to economic losses with a high number
of people incarcerated and people in need not having access to opioids.
“I see the number of people locked in prison because of drug use or possession and that is not
how people need to be treated. When I see people without access to pain medicines, when I
see drug cartels causing havoc, I know that the system needs to be fixed. We need a more
rational, a humane system that primarily protects people,” said Dr. Mohamed ElBaradei,

member of the commission and former director general of the International Atomic Energy
Agency.
The regulations also result in a disparity in access to pain medicines globally, with only 4%
in India who need it getting it. Only 0.2% of those in need in Afghanistan and Nigeria, and
0.8% in Haiti getting it, the report shows.
In comparison, western countries have it in excess, with 3,150% drugs needed available in
the US and 3,090% in Australia.
DRUG USE AND ABUSE IN INDIA
Alcohol and tobacco are the most commonly used legal psychoactive substances used in
India. About 14.6% of people consume alcohol and 28.6% use tobacco. Among the illegal
drugs, cannabis is the most popular, with 2.8% of the population using some form of cannabis
-- bhang (which is restricted but legally available) and charas and ganja. “The only logic to
having these in a lax regulatory framework is that there are a large number of users who are
not dependent on it. This number is lower for other drugs. The latency period or the time it
takes to develop a dependence on alcohol and cigarettes is also much more as compared to
other drugs. The grey area here is cannabis and a strong case can be made for relaxing
regulations on it,” said Dr Nimesh Desai, director of the Institute of Human Behaviour and
Allied Sciences, Delhi’s only mental health care hospital. “This is the prevention paradox.
Countries, including India, try to curtail supply and availability of drugs that are illegal but
have been proven to have fewer harms, than those that are legal and more harmful ,” said Dr
Desai. The report advocates local regulations to take into consideration the cultural aspects.
“Bhang, charas and ganja have been in use in India for thousands of years and are culturally
accepted and used in certain festivals. So is opium in parts of India. But the flawed
international policies, which were adopted in India too led to stricter regulations on opium
and more and more people switched to heroine and injectibles that are more harmful,” said Dr
Atul Ambekar, professor at the National Drug Dependence and Treatment Centre at All India
Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), who headed the Union government’s study to map
substance use in India.
In India, an estimated 57 lakh people use opium as compared to 125 lakh who use heroine, a
study done by AIIMS showed.

Save kids from drug abuse (The Tribune:20190626)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/editorials/save-kids-from-drug-abuse/793009.html

Adults must detect signs early on and intervene
AS the scourge of drugs spreads in Punjab and Haryana, consuming in its fold children even
as young as 10 years, it is pertinent to concentrate on nipping the menace in the bud. At the
heart of prevention lies awareness of all stakeholders: parents, teachers, governments.
Knowledge of symptoms that a child addict exhibits and timely intervention can change the
course of a trajectory that otherwise is a sure-shot path to tragedy. That our neighbourhood is
infested with rampant drug abuse is no secret. It is manifest in umpteen heartrending forms: a
death due to substance abuse in the family; dreadful fights in unfortunate homes with youth
who have fallen prey to the intoxication; addicts dropping out of school; stealing taps, iron
rods or other saleable items to fund their daily dose — and thus, amplifying the misery with
run-ins with the police; scant or non-existent treatment; the list goes on.
But the bigger tragedy is the general populace looking the other way when confronted with
this social malaise. A greater participation in the drive to prevent children from getting
hooked to psychotropic substances holds the key to stemming the rot. A recent study by two
consultants at the State Drug Dependence Treatment Centre (SDDTC) in the PGIMS, Rohtak,
has found that young kids of well-to-do families are lured into this terrible trap by drug
peddlers and addicts even as drugs are easily available. This finding rings the alarm bell: our
children are living in a potentially hazardous environment. Vulnerable to peer pressure, the
innocent minds know not that the thrill is short-lived, it will soon turn into a shrill cry.
Along with the state machinery clamping down heavily on the peddlers, parents and teachers
must assume the responsibility of detecting the signs of drug addiction early on and wean the
child with treatment before s/he becomes hopelessly dependent on the drug. Be sensitive to
any change in a kid’s behaviour — a decline in interest in studies and other activities, loss of
appetite, irritability etc. At its root could be substance abuse.

Child deaths
Over 6,000 child deaths in six years at Kalawati hospital: RTI (The Hindu:20190626)

https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Delhi/over-6000-child-deaths-in-six-years-atkalawati-hospital-rti/article28139596.ece

Death toll due to acute encephalitis syndrome (AES) has touched 150 in S.K. Medical
College and Hospital in Bihar with the Central government ensuring that emergency services
are made available to reduce fatalities. Closer home Central government-run Kalawati Saran
Children Hospital, a super-speciality hospital for children, has been registering over 1,000
deaths each year due to various medical conditions.
One of the largest government hospitals for children in India, Kalawati Saran Children
Hospital caters to the poorest of the poor children. The hospital was given a budget allocation
of ₹111.81 crore last year.
As per information obtained under the Right to Information by activist Rajhans Bansal, the
hospital has reported 6,604 child deaths since 2013. This includes 4,014 male and 2,590
female child deaths. The hospital registered 1,394 deaths in its emergency alone during this
period. From 2008 to 2012, 10,081 deaths were registered while other Central government
hospitals, including Safdarjung registered 5,960 deaths and RML 1,034 deaths during the
same period.
Growing number
“We get the maximum number of admissions of the most sick and malnourished children in
India. Cases referred here are from other medical centres, mostly being children who are
administered wrong treatment or who didn’t get treatment on time. Despite the hospital
witnessing a growing number of patients from across India, the infrastructure and manpower
are inadequate to meet the demands of the patients,” said a senior health ministry official.
He added that efforts are being made to ensure that hospital equipment, staff and medical
supplies are adequate to cater to the children.
Doctors here explained that the most common cause of death at the hospital includes
premature births, respiratory infections, septicemia and other infections. Also 50% of the
deaths are reported in the first 48 hours of admission which indicates that these children are
brought to the hospital in a very critical condition.
Causes of death
According to the World Health Organization, the leading cause of death among children
under five in 2017 were preterm birth complications, acute respiratory infections,

intrapartum-related complications, congenital anomalies and diarrhoea. Neonatal deaths
accounted for 47% of under-five deaths in 2017.
“Child deaths can be prevented by providing immediate breastfeeding, improving access to
skilled health professionals for antenatal, birth, and postnatal care, improving access to
nutrition and micronutrients, promoting knowledge of dangers among family members,
improving access to water, sanitation, and hygiene and providing immunisations. However,
many of these lifesaving interventions are beyond the reach of the world’s poorest
communities,” it noted.

Malnutrition
31.4% of Indian children will be stunted by 2022: report (The Hindu:20190626)

https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/314-of-indian-children-will-be-stunted-by-2022report/article28138523.ece

Country needs to double its efforts to control malnutrition
Almost one in three Indian children under five years will still be stunted by 2022 going by
current trends, according to an analysis of the country’s food and nutrition security released
on Tuesday. Over the last decade, child stunting — which is a measure of chronic
malnutrition — has reduced at a rate of about 1% per year, the slowest decline among
emerging economies. At this rate, 31.4% of children will still be stunted by the 2022
deadline. India must double its rate of progress to reach the target of 25% by that time, says
the report.
Analysis of progress
The report, which is a baseline analysis of the country’s progress in achieving the second
Sustainable Development Goal to end hunger, was prepared by the UN World Food
Programme in collaboration with the Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation.
Food grain yields have risen 33% over the last two decades, but are still only half of 2030
target yields, says the report. Even so, the Indian farmer is producing more foodgrains than
ever before, making the country self-sufficient in this regard. Unfortunately, the consumer’s
access to rice, wheat and other cereals has not increased at the same rate, due to population
growth, inequality, food wastage and losses, and exports. As a result, the average per capita
consumption of energy among the poorest 30% of the population is 1811 kilo calories, much

lower than the norm of 2155 kilo calories per day. The signs of unequal access are starkest
among children. In States like Bihar (48%) and Uttar Pradesh (46%), almost one in two
children are stunted, while it is only one in five children in Kerala and Goa (20% each).
There are high rates of stunting among children in the poorest wealth quintile (51.4%),
Scheduled Tribes (43.6%) and Scheduled Castes (42.5%), and children born to mothers with
no education (51%).

DNA Regulation Bill
Explained: Why BSP sees merit in splitting with SP (The Indian Express:20160626)

https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/dna-regulation-bill-technology-lok-sabha5799785/

Yet again, DNA Regulation Bill cleared for introduction in Parliament. Whose DNA will be
stored, when is it supposed to be used for reference? What are the concerns, how is
government addressing these?
Atomic clock, green fuel, ashes: what’s aboard Falcon Heavy, what for
On Monday, the Cabinet cleared the DNA Technology (Use and Application) Regulation Bill
once again, paving the way for its reintroduction in Parliament. The Bill had been passed by
Lok Sabha in January this year, but could not get the approval of Rajya Sabha. As a result, it
lapsed once the tenure of the previous Lok Sabha expired last month.
The fresh clearance by the Cabinet is the third attempt by the government to enact a law to
regulate the use of DNA technology in the country. An earlier version of the Bill had been
finalised in 2015 but could not be introduced in Parliament. The proposed law has been in the
making since at least 2003.
The purpose
The Bill seeks to create a regulatory framework for obtaining, storing and testing of DNA
samples of human beings, mainly for the purposes of criminal investigations, and with the
objective of establishing the identity of a person. DNA testing is already being used for a
variety of purposes, such as criminal investigations, establishment of parentage, and search
for missing people. The proposed law seeks to bring in a supervisory structure to oversee
these practices, and frame guidelines and rules so that the DNA technology is not misused.

To achieve these objectives, the bill proposes to set up two institutional structures — a DNA
regulatory board, and a DNA data bank — at the national level. Regional centres of the board
as well as the data bank can be set up at the state level as well.
The board, which is proposed to be the main regulatory authority, would frame the rules and
guidelines for DNA collection, testing and storage, while the data bank would be the
repository of all DNA samples collected from various people under specified rules. The Bill
proposes that testing of DNA samples can be carried out only at laboratories that are
authorised to do so by the regulatory board. It also specifies the circumstances under which a
person can be asked to submit DNA samples, the purposes for which such requests can be
made, and the exact procedure for handling, storing and accessing these samples.
The process
According to the provisions of the proposed law, police can ask for DNA samples of the
person accused of an offence to facilitate their investigation. But unless the offence is of a
very serious nature, punishable by death or by imprisonment for at least seven years, the
DNA sample can be obtained only on the written consent of the accused. It can be also be
obtained if an authorised magistrate is satisfied that a DNA test is absolutely necessary for
investigation of the crime.
People who are witness to a crime, or want to locate their missing relatives, or in similar
other circumstances, can volunteer to give their DNA samples, again through written consent.
DNA samples can be collected from the objects found at the crime scene, or from the body of
the accused or volunteer. The samples, collected by an authorised technician or medical
practitioner, would have to be sent to an accredited laboratory for tests and analysis. The
information generated from these tests would have to be mandatorily shared with the nearest
DNA data bank, which in turn, would be required to share it with the national data bank.
Under the provisions, the data banks are required to store the information under one of the
five indices — a crime scene index, a suspect or undertrial index, an offenders’ index, a
missing persons’ index, and an unknown deceased persons’ index. Although information
from DNA can yield a lot of information about the person, the data banks are supposed to
store only that information that is necessary to establish the identity of the person.
While the information in the crime scene index can be stored permanently, entries in other
indices can be removed through processes prescribed.
People whose DNA samples have been collected, either from the crime scene, or through
voluntary written consent, can also request the removal of their information from the index.
DNA samples of people who are not suspects or undertrials cannot be matched with already
stored information in the suspects/undertrial index or the offenders’ index.
The debate

The main debate over the proposed law has been around three issues — whether the DNA
technology is foolproof, whether the provisions adequately address the possibility of abuse of
DNA information, and whether the privacy of the individual is protected.
DNA information can be extremely revelatory. It can not only establish a person’s identity
but also reveal a lot about physical and biological attributes of the person like eye, hair or
skin colour, susceptibility to diseases, possible medical history, and possible clues to
biological relatives. For years, critics of the Bill have been claiming that collecting and
storing such intrusive information could lead to abuse, besides being violative of a person’s
privacy.
The government, on the other hand, has been arguing that since DNA tests are already
happening, and frequently used as the most reliable tool to establish identity, it would be
better to have regulatory safeguards so that it is carried out only in prescribed manner and by
authorised personnel and institutions. The text of the Bill has undergone several changes over
the years to address some of the concerns on privacy and the possibility of abuse. The
government has also claimed that very limited information is proposed to be stored in the
indices — just 17 sets of numbers out of billions that DNA samples can reveal. These can tell
nothing about the individual except to act as a unique identifier, it has said.

Menstrual Period Pain (The Asian Age:20190626)
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